## Thomson ONE Analytics Quick Reference Card

**Side Navigation Panel:** Display available content sets by expanding folders

- Real-time Broker Research for an individual equity or for all stocks in your portfolio
- Up to five years of daily mean history available for all measures – downloadable to Excel
- Easy access to Corporate Disclosure and Events information from StreetEvents
- Worldscope Fundamentals data – history available as far back as 1980
- Search for instruments or research which meet your specified criteria

**Entity Manager:** Choose to look at content on a security, portfolio or market level. Context is maintained as you navigate between screens

- Current filtered mean of available estimates.
- Preliminary estimates give you near-immediate access to estimate revisions as soon as they have passed through I/B/E/S’ initial quality checks.
- View detailed Analyst forecasts, from over 1,000 contributing brokers, for up to 26 measures

---

### Table 1: Real-time Broker Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overview</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Replays</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson Proprietary Research</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Data</td>
<td>Display available content sets by expanding folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** Please note that some services described may require subscription to an add-on module.
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At a glance, see recent revision activity for your portfolio

To drill down into more detailed information for an individual security, simply click on the company name

View broker research for all stocks in a portfolio. Over 10 years of historical research is available, covering more than 34,000 companies globally

For more information call the Helpdesk on:

United Kingdom  tfhelpdeskuk@thomson.com  Tel: +(0) 870 458 1052
United States  bmg.datastreamsupport@tfn.com  Tel: +01 888 989 8373
Netherlands  help@tfeurope.com  Tel: +31 10 424 6666
Sweden  help@tfeurope.com  Tel: +46 8 5661 9600
Germany  tf.helpdesk-germany@thomson.com  Tel: +49 69 71405 333
France  helpdesk-paris@tfn.com  Tel: +33 1 53 32 39 15
Italy  tfhelpdeskitaly@thomson.com  Tel: +39 02 863 91199
Spain  helpdesk-spain@tfn.com  Tel: +34 91 7 45 20 20
Asia  tfhelpdesk.asia@thomson.com  Tel: +632 878 5772

In Portfolio Maintenance, create new portfolios and make changes to existing lists

Set up email Alerts for new research or events for instruments in your portfolio

Download the Thomson ONE Analytics Excel Add-In

Performance Matters™
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